
 臺北市興雅國中 112學年度第一學期七年級英語科補行評量講義     七年    班 座號：   姓名：        

一、字彙選擇  

1. (   ) Annie: Is Mr. Smith your    ?  Lisa: Yes.  I’m his wife.  

 (Ａ) father   (Ｂ) uncle    (Ｃ) husband   (Ｄ) son 

2. (   ) Mr. Jones works in the office from 9:00 to 18:00.  He is a(n)    .  

(Ａ) classmate  (Ｂ) cousin    (Ｃ) housewife   (Ｄ) office worker 

3. (   ) J.K. Rowling is a    .       (Ａ) writer  (Ｂ) police officer(Ｃ) singer  (Ｄ) doctor 

4. (   ) Jay: Is that your pencil box?  Ben: Yes, it’s my pencil    . 

(Ａ) bag   (Ｂ) case    (Ｃ) marker   (Ｄ) color 

5. (   ) The students are not in the classroom     classes.(Ａ) behind (Ｂ) between  (Ｃ) under  (Ｄ) above 

6. (   ) Let’s     the class rules and be good in class.  (Ａ) use  (Ｂ) fight   (Ｃ) follow (Ｄ) check 

7. (   ) It’s     to go home.       (Ａ) time  (Ｂ) rule   (Ｃ) place  (Ｄ) sign 

8. (   )     bring your notebook to me.     (Ａ) Hurry  (Ｂ) Please   (Ｃ) Sure  (Ｄ) Right 

9. (   ) Mom     for me at the zoo.  

(Ａ) shakes hands (Ｂ) takes a look  (Ｃ) takes a picture  (Ｄ) takes a walk 

10. (   ) The day between Monday and Wednesday is    .(Ａ) Sunday (Ｂ) Tuesday  (Ｃ) Thursday(Ｄ) Friday 

11. (   ) A dog is     in front of our door.  What should we do?  

(Ａ) shaking hands(Ｂ) crying out   (Ｃ) taking a walk  (Ｄ) waking up 

12. (   ) On Christmas Eve, the turkeys on the farm are    .(Ａ) sure  (Ｂ) great   (Ｃ) nervous (Ｄ) careful 

13. (   ) My     is on Saturday this year.  I can have a party at home and invite all my friends to my house.  

(Ａ) dinner  (Ｂ) date    (Ｃ) mud    (Ｄ) birthday 

14. (   ) Jim: There are no     in Africa（非洲）.  They’re from Asia（亞洲）.  Liz: Good to know.  

(Ａ) lions   (Ｂ) zebras    (Ｃ) tigers    (Ｄ) elephants 

15. (   ) I don’t think there are buses after 12:00 a.m., but    , here comes a bus.  

(Ａ) carefully  (Ｂ) about    (Ｃ) also    (Ｄ) luckily 

二、文法選擇  

16.(   )     my doll.      name is Elisa.    (Ａ) Its; Its  (Ｂ) It’s; It’s   (Ｃ) Its; It’s  (Ｄ) It’s; Its 

17.(   ) Mr. Collins is my father.      is a teacher.   (Ａ) He  (Ｂ) His   (Ｃ) It   (Ｄ) Its 

18.(   ) Their daughter is three    .  She’s really cute.   (Ａ) years  (Ｂ) old   (Ｃ) year old (Ｄ) × 

19.(   ) Joe:    that tall teacher?  Sue: He is David Wang.  (Ａ) How old is(Ｂ) How’s   (Ｃ) Who’s  (Ｄ) How tall is 

20.(   ) Ben: Who     in the classroom?  Roy: Betty and Susan are. (Ａ) is (Ｂ) am   (Ｃ) are  (Ｄ) be 

21.(   ) Jill: Isn’t your watch new?  Ruth: No. It’s     watch. (Ａ) old  (Ｂ) an old   (Ｃ) new  (Ｄ) a new 

22.(   ) Bob: What are these?  Ray: ______ comic books.  (Ａ) These aren’t  (Ｂ) Aren’t those  (Ｃ) Are  (Ｄ) They’re 

23.(   ) Where is the    ?        (Ａ) John  (Ｂ) Mr. Lee   (Ｃ) I   (Ｄ) teacher 

24.(   ) Jim: Are these long rulers?  Sue: Yes,     are.  (Ａ) these  (Ｂ) they   (Ｃ) those  (Ｄ) you 

25.(   )     English teacher, Lisa, is from America.      is tall and beautiful.  

(Ａ) Her; Her   (Ｂ) My; Her   (Ｃ) Our; She   (Ｄ) We; She 

26.(   ) Bob: Who ______ cook in your family?  Emi: My dad ______.  He is a handsome good cook.  

(Ａ) can; can   (Ｂ) can’t; can’t   (Ｃ) can; can’t   (Ｄ) can’t; can 

27.(   ) These markers are from my classmate, Lily.  I like    . (Ａ) it  (Ｂ) they   (Ｃ) them  (Ｄ) their 

28.(   ) Jacky’s     a walk and     on the phone.  

(Ａ) taking; talking (Ｂ) take; talk   (Ｃ) taking; talk   (Ｄ) take; talking 

29.(   ) Amy: What’s the bird     in the tree?  Ken: It     in the tree.  

(Ａ) doing; singing  (Ｂ) is doing; is singing (Ｃ) is doing; singing  (Ｄ) doing; is singing 

30.(   ) Taylor Swift’s concert is    .  

(Ａ) seven p.m. today (Ｂ) on today seven p.m. (Ｃ) at seven p.m. today (Ｄ) on today seven o’clock 



31.(   ) Jill: What’s the date today?  Sara: It’s     September 13. (Ａ) on (Ｂ) in    (Ｃ) at   (Ｄ) × 

32.(   ) Thanksgiving is on the fourth Thursday of November.  This year, it’s on     of November.  

(Ａ) the twenty-eighth (Ｂ) twenty eighth  (Ｃ) twenty-eighth  (Ｄ) twenty-eight 

33.(   ) There     an eraser under the desk.     (Ａ) are  (Ｂ) am   (Ｃ) be   (Ｄ) is 

34.(   ) This is my bedroom, and     is a new desk near the door. (Ａ) it  (Ｂ) that   (Ｃ) there  (Ｄ) this 

35.(   ) Sam: Are     any monkeys here?  Bob: No.      over there.  

(Ａ) they; They’re  (Ｂ) there; They’re  (Ｃ) there; There are  (Ｄ) they; There are 

 

一、文意字彙  

1. 答案：(Ｃ) 

2. 答案：(Ｄ) 

3. 答案：(Ａ) 

4. 答案：(Ｂ) 

5. 答案：(Ｂ) 

6. 答案：(Ｃ) 

7. 答案：(Ａ) 

8. 答案：(Ｂ) 

9. 答案：(Ｃ) 

10. 答案：(Ｂ) 

11. 答案：(Ｂ) 

12. 答案：(Ｃ) 

13. 答案：(Ｄ) 

14. 答案：(Ｃ) 

15. 答案：(Ｄ) 

二、文法選擇  

16.答案：(Ｄ) 

17.答案：(Ａ) 

18.答案：(Ｄ) 

19.答案：(Ｃ) 

20.答案：(Ａ) 

21.答案：(Ｂ) 

22.答案：(Ｄ) 

23.答案：(Ｄ) 

24.答案：(Ｂ) 

25.答案：(Ｃ) 

26.答案：(Ａ) 

27.答案：(Ｃ) 

28.答案：(Ａ) 

29.答案：(Ｄ) 

30.答案：(Ｃ) 

31.答案：(Ｄ) 

32.答案：(Ａ) 

33.答案：(Ｄ) 

34.答案：(Ｃ) 

35.答案：(Ｂ) 

 


